
HOUSE No. 924.

[Substituted for House, No. 743.]

la the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-four.

AN ACT
Relative to Personal Liberty.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

as follows
1 Section 1. No person shall be deprived of
2 his liberty, or held in custody by any person, or in
3 any place against his will or, in the case of minors,
4 against the will of his parents, guardian or other
5 person entitled to the custody of such minor, ex-
-6 cept by due process of law: provided, that this
7 section shall not apply to cases of persons con-

-8 fined in institutions for the punishment of crime
9 under sentence imposed by any court of compe-

10 tent jurisdiction.

1 Sect. 2. Any person who has reason to he-
-2 lieve that any other person is deprived of his lib-
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3 erty or held in custody in violation of section one,
4 may petition the probate court of the county in
5 which such person is believed to be detained,
6 stating the following facts so far as known to the
7 petitioner: the name, age and general descrip-
-8 tion of the person deprived of his liberty or held
9 in custody; where, when and under what circum-

-10 stances said person was deprived of his liberty;
11 the name of the person so depriving him of his
12 liberty, if known; where said person is believed
13 to be detained; the names of the supposed custo-
-14 dians of such person, and any other facts and cir-
-15 cumstanees known to the petitioner relevant to
16 the matter. The facts set forth in the petition
17 shall be verified by the oath of the petitioner.

1 Sect. 3. Upon the filing of such petition the
2 court shall issue an order of notice to, and cause

3 the same to be served upon, all the supposed cus-

-4 todians or persons alleged to be detaining, or

5 holding in custody said person as stated in said
6 petition, or otherwise known, directing such cus-

-7 todian or person to appear before said court at a

8 time or place named therein, to be examined as
9 said court shall direct; and shall also in its dis-

-10 cretion cause said person so alleged to be deprived
11 of his liberty or held in custody to be brought
12 before said court, to be examined as said court
13 shall direct, as to his desire to be discharged from
14 custody and as to any other relevant matters.

1 Sect. 4. The court may, in its discretion, ex-
-2 amine the witnesses separately and apart from
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3 each other, and may permit the petitioner, parent,
4 guardian or other person entitled to the custody
5 of a person deprived of his liberty, to examine
6 publicly the alleged custodian of such person, in
7 person or by counsel as to the condition of the
8 person alleged to be deprived of his liberty, or
9 held in custody and the place where he is detained

10 or held in custody; and may also examine sepa-
-11 rately and apart, or publicly, the person alleged
12 to be deprived of his liberty or held in custody,
18 and may make any order for the release of such
14 person, or may make an order permitting corre-

-15 spondence or personal interviews between such
16 person and his friends or relatives; and said court
17 may modify its order from time to time upon such
18 notice to the parties as said court shall seem
19 proper.

1 Sect. 5. Probate courts may request the dis-
-2 trict attorney for the district in which the court
3 is held to be present at any proceedings under
4 this act, and to conduct or assist in conducting
5 the examination. If the court is unable to obtain
6 satisfactory information, or to satisfactorily de-
-7 termine the questions involved, or to furnish
8 proper relief, it shall notify the district attorney
9 thereof, who may institute proceedings under

10 chapter one hundred and eighty-five of the Public
11 Statutes, or such other proceedings as the nature
12 of the case may require; and the provisions of
13 said chapter one hundred and eighty-five shall
14 apply to all proceedings under this act so far as
15 applicable.
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1 Sect. 6. The expense for the service of pro-
-2 cess and notices and for summoning witnesses
3 shall, upon the approval of the court, or of the
4 district attorney, be paid out of the treasury of
5 the county in which such person is detained, in
G case the petitioner is not able to pay the same.

1 Sect. 7. This act shall take elfect upon its
2 passage.

House of Representatives, June 22, 1894.
Passed to be engrossed.

Sent up for concurrence.

EDWARD A. McLAUGHLIN, Clerk.


